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~ ~~:r:_' ... , Decision No. ____ ~_-__ ~ __ ~_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMW:SSION CF TH.!:; STAT~ OF CALIFORNIA 

KURT SCHfu~BER, et al. ) 
) 

Compla1n3nts, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

CLB~.R LA.K'S PA.RK WATER COMPA~JY, ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

Case No. 5415 

Kurt Schamhe!', in propria persona, and for 
complainants; t. V. Starr and James M. OtBr6~n;' 
for defendant; Henry J._Oneerth, for State 
Department of Public Health, Bureau of Sanitary 
Engineering, interested party; Martin Abrams~n, 
for the Co~mission staff. 

o PIN ION - ......... ~----

The PleAd1.nes 

The complaint of Kurt Schamber and 35 other custo~ers of 

defendcnt Clear Lake Park Water Company alleges that the company's 

water supply is not filtered; that it is doubtful wh~ther it is 

chlorinated; th~t occasionally it is dirty' and full of algae and ha:; 

an offensive odor and ta~te; that, at times, there are interru~tions 

in the supply of water, continuing for several days. Complainants 

ask for an o:-dcr d1r€cting the company to provide an adequate ztl.pply 

of potable water at all times. 

Defendant, by its answer, admits that the water ~upply is 

~ot filtered and that the supply has occa~ionally failed on some 

parts of its system, but it denies th~t su~h failures have been due 

to its negligence. Defendant alleges th~t if the water has b~en dirty, 

full of algae, or offensive in odor or taste, such conditions have not .' '. 

bee~ due to the co~panyrs neglect, but it denies that the vat~r supply 

is not potable or that chlorination 1~ doubtful. 
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In a scpar3te defense, the utiJ.ity alleges that during the 

past two years it has csused. studies to be mode of j,ts system for the 

purpose of improving its service; that, through no fault of its own, 

its efforts to fin~ncc and 1nstall the improvements indicated by the 

studies have been delayed by increases in costs, by local discuss10n 

of plans for formation of a water district and by opposition of 3 

local res1dent to the utility'S pl~n to construct a new plant on 

property acquired by it below its present m~in storage facility; th~t 

if plans for form~tion of the district fail" the company will have t,o 

spply to the Commission for a sub~t3ntiol increase in rates in order 

to secure sufficient revenue to finance its improvements. 

Public Het-l'r1~1"; 

Public hearing was held, Dfter due notice, at Cleor Lake 

Pork on Febru~ry ;, 1953, before Examiner Gregory. 

The !ssues 

The issues, in v1ew of defendant's answer, are narrowed to 

those which relate to potability 2nd chlor1nation of the water supply 

and to feasibility of improving the service so as to remO'le the 

sources for compl~int. 

The -::;Vidence 

3. ' Descri'Otton of System 

Clea~ Lake Park Water Comp~ny, a corpor~tion, furnishes 

domestic and commcTci.:31 w~te:, service "s .'3 pu.blic utility in an arc:) 

which extends ~bout seven m1l~s ~long tho snor0s of Clear Lake in 

I.ok~ County. 

With the 0xce~tion of the Pine Dell or~o, which is served 

through an .;~ntirely scpnrotc system, the m~jority of the customers 

receive th~ir water from Cleor Lake through a 4-inch intake about 

60 feet out from the lDkc shore. Two electric pumps with a combin~d 

output of ,approximately 150 gallons per minute arc locat~d ot th~ 

m~in intnkc and pump house and supply water to tb~ syst~m. Both 
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p~~ps are ~anually st~rting but have time switches whic~ automatically 

sh'c.t thO:l ott. 

Chlorin~tion is accomplished through 2 hypo-chlorinating 

un: t which feeds ::l ~olution mad·c from dry chlorine mixed with water 

into the trensmission ~ains. This solution must be prepared each 

day during the summer season and ther'c:f''orc requires at le~st d.'31ly 

attendance. 

Storage facilities include ~ 42,000 gallon steel tank in, 

the Pine Dell ~rco, two widely separated 42,000 gallon stoel tankz, 

~nd a newly covered concrete rc~ervoir adjacent to one of the steel 

tanks, having a capacity of appr-oximately 37,000 gallons. During 

the summer holiday week ends a 15,000 gallon wood stave tank in poor 

condi tion cen '00 placed in service in order to· aug:nent the present 

storage. These storage facilities are located at elevations which 

vary from 260 to 340 feet above Clear Lake. 

The Pine D~ll properties' ot. the Clear Lake Park Wz.ter 

Company ore operated as an entirely sepcrcte water systel:l. One 

4 x 6 - 5 horSep9wCl" dupl~x electric pump which takes water from 

Clear L:~ke supplies approximately 25 to 30 gallons per minute to the 

system. Th~ pump is operated outomot1eally by a float vnlve on the 

42,000 gallon storage tank. 

At present the company is serving ~pproximately 425 cus

tomGrs through approxim3tcly 80,000 faet ot ~~ins v~rYing.in s~.ze 

from 1/2 to 4 inches in di~metcr. All s~rv1co is rendered ~tmeter 

rates. 

b. Supply ~nd c)u~li ty of ~lc tel' 

Interruptions to servico in 1952 last0e from sover~l hours 

to ~s lon; os s~vcrnl doys ~nd were due, primcr1iy, to l~ck of ade

quate storcgc and pumping capacity during peak s~ertime dcmcnd 

~nd to breaks in transmission mains. The company hos no provision 

for pumping w~ter in case of power failure as both pumps at the m2.in 

plant are eloctrically driven. 
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r,/ater pumped from Clef:rr Lake: cont-3ins a large e.mo'Unt of

olgoe r-lnd other vegetable motter, especi311y dvring summer months ond 

has $. high turbidity in wfnter. L~boratory tests by st:~te and county 

h~<;lth authorit1e: and by a commet.cial;-'labora't'ory~ have' shown con-
.• 'I ; ., t 

f11ctlng 1'05ul tz. Samples, collected by': the 'ut'1-l1'ty ,and ";o1l'til-yzcd 1:'Iy 

the comcerc1a1 l<:lboratory indicate .'!} :sat'i'sf'zctory 'bactcriolClgical 

quelity. Numerous s3mples collected by'stote clOd county h~alth 

officials over the post four yc~rs, ~owever, have shown signif1can~ 

coliform densities. Chlorine residual at the p'Utlp house is :t.e,sted, 

but not recorded, each time 0 now batch of hypochlorite solutjon is 

used. 

ImnrOV0m~nts to System 

By Decision No .. 43016, dated June 21" 1949, in Applieation. 

No. 29943, th~ company wss nuthorized to incre~=c its rotes and W3S 

directed to file rr.onthly progress reports until the completion of 

certain 1mprov,~mcnts, including install.;!tion of ~ 6-1ncn pump ,and, 

other f9Cili ties et Clc:3r LokG Hnr'bor, connection of the so-co11ed' ..... .' 

Serra well, electrification of the Pine Dell pumping pl::mt, c(')ns':truc

tion of a new roof on the 31.,000 ga,llon concrete ~eservo1r ~nd th~ 

placing o~ tht3t reservoir in active service. The company has.compli~d 

with the direction to electrify the Pine Dell pumping plant ~nd ,to 

reroof nnd ploce in service th~ concrete reservoir, but it has not 

instolled the ~-inch pump or other focilities 3t Clear Lake Harbor 
.', 

. bec:;lusc of locol zoning restrietion: ~gi.linst construction of a, f11-' 

tr~tion plant at the site selected by the comp2ny and it hes not 

connected the Scrr~ well, due to ~ppo~it10n fro~ state he~lth 3uthor-

itics who wcr~ concorned with its possible contcm1n~tion from surface 

drninoge. 

By Decision No. 4495'2, d.~tce October 30, 1950, in A.pplica

tion No. 31767, th~ utility was $ut~orized to issue $20,000 of First 

Mortgage Convertible 5% Sinking Fund Bond's, duo 197" so as "to. net it 
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not loss th:~n $18,5'00 plus tlccrucd inter~st ~ ~md to use the p!'oceedz, 

other th~n Dccrued intcrezt, for the p~rposc of financing improvements, 

including a filtration p1~nt ond additional puoping, storzgc ~nd dis-, 

trioution capacity, cstiI!U!ltcd to cost $12,000.. The utility h,as since 

secured four extensions of time to CXIJcutc 'i ts ind~nt'\lI'c and issue the , 

bonds, upon the ground thct zoning restrictions have 'been placed, ,on 

the ~1te of its proposed filtration plant, prohibiting its use tor 

oth~r th~n resort purposes ond that plans arc proceeding tor formation 

of a public district to supply dom~stic water in the area. The record 

e1so indicotes that cnoth'Jr limiting .foetor on tho;) utility's projected 

improvemznts is lock of credit .. 

The CommiSSion engineer, whose report on an investigQtion 

o! the system is 1n eVidence, h~s recommended instol~~tion o.f a .fil

tration plont oS tho most n~eessary improv~~~nt. He e1so recommended 
" . . 

installation of ~noth~r 100,000 gallon~ of storage cop~city, or of an 

edeition~l 100 gcllons ~er ~inute of gu~r2ntc~d pumping capacity, in 

order to insure :) cont~nuous supply ot water for tho foreseaabl~ 

future. In 2ddition, he recommended installation of another trans

mission cain from tho main storage site to tho Austins nrea, to 

cn .. ~b10 the com,~ny to iso12t~ 1.ltld bypass breaks in the pres~nt line. 

~ more automatic type of chlorination w~s ~lso recommended. 

The report' of an engineer retained by the ,utility, who we~ 

not present 1 howev0r, at the h~Qring, amon~ other things recommonds 

installztion of parsl1cl ~o1ns ot c0rtain points along the lir.~ bc

two~n tho :r:a1n pump and the company's 0r9st storage '£,';)c111 ties, but 

concludes that prescnt pumping copacity is adequatc for serVices, 
I 

both cost ond west of tho main production plant, if provision is made 

for automatic control of overflowing of the eost ond1west storoge 

toru~s. He also recommended inst~11ot10n o.f 3 standby p~ping p13nt .. 

His report indicntes th~t if hiz recommendations ore c3nied out tho 

utility would have sui'i'iciont prodUction, stor::Jge ~.nd tr.')nsmiss1on 
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capacity for present neeo.s, including p.e~k demands, andror fu.turc 

expanzion. 

Basults of O~cr~tion 

The utility's annu~l roport for 1951 lists undcprcciated 

fixed capitol, as of tho ~~nd of th:).t year, at $58,013;. opcI"3t1ng 

revenues, tll,214; operating expenses, $9,044; net operating r~vcnue, 

$2,170. The ind1cat~d r:ZJte of return, un$djt1st~o., was 3 .. 75 per cent. 
I 

The comp~ny ?resonted ~t~t1zt1cs for the first six months 

of 1952 which indic$t~ gross oper~t1ng revenues - $5,404.09; expenscs

$5,046.08; net revenue bofore income taxes - $358.91 and assets and 

liabilities as of June 30, 1952, amounting to S6lj.,33l.68, ".H'ith the 

water system listed among assets at S'8,551.?6. Depreciation re

serves arc stntcd to ·bc $16,939.52 and surplus, ~s of December 31, 

1951, is shown c.~ $10,708.15.' 

Findings ~nd conctusions 

The record in this case est~blishez the.t the wator supply 

of Clenr Lak~ P~rkWcter Company is not filtered but that it is 

chlorinated. At times, it cont~ins significant Quantitics of algae 

and other substances and a high degree of· turbidity. On such 

occasions its potability is doubtful.. Oecas1onnlly, during the 

S'UrIDlGr months, interru.ptions in tho:! supply have' occurred due to 

brc::lks in. tronsMission mo.ine and lack of facilities for 'cypassing 

tho bre~ks during rGpair~. 

The conclusion is inoscapoble th~t the wnter service pro

vided by dercnd~nt 1~ inadequntc $nd insufficient for the needs of 

its consumers nnd th~t the immedi~t~ necessity i$ for filtrction, 

gr0~ter stor3g~ capocity ond a mor~ autoo~tic type of chlorination. 

We recognize tho t the comp',:my's plans fo':' filtr~tion .:md im.proved 

pUl':lping fcci1.1 t1~s hl::\v€l been ~ubj~ct to revisions or interruptions 
. . , 

o.s the result of zonin~ difficulties ~nd doubt as to whcthor such 

improvem~nts would meet the requirements of a public district. Th0 
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compcny, however, h~s sccured from the Co~~ission ~n additional year's 

extension of ti:cc within which, to financ~ im.provorncnts originally 

ordered in 1949. Some of thoso improvements h1'..lve been accomplished. 

The company should now be directed to install those facilities, 

mentioned above, which ere considered to be necess~ry ~nd which are 

reascn301y required to supply adequ$tc quantities of potabl~ water to 

its consumers. 

Cl R D E R - - .... --
Public hoor1ng h~ving been held in the inst~nt proceeding, .. 

the matt~r hzv1ng been submitted, the Co~~iss1on now being fully ad-

vised Dnd bnsing its o~der upon th~ findings ~n~ conclusions contoined 

in the fore~oin~ opinion, 

IT IS ORD3RED: 

(1) That Clo~r L~k~ P~rk "'etcr Cot:lp~my, a corporation, 

within 120 d~ys from the effective, date of this order, shall instoll 

on its water systc:t . 

~. A filtr~tion pl~nt of a type and size ad~quate to 
supply, at all t1m~s, w~tcr of suitable quality 
for domestic use; 

b.. Add1tionDl s'tor3gc :f"~ci11 ties for at le::lst 100,000 
g$llons of water; or, ~ st~ndby p~p ~nd motor which 
will deli v~r an oddi tion,o.l 100 gallons per minute 
during periods of p(~nk de:l::lnd ond the- necessary pipe 
cnd other f~ciliti~z to deliver the combined pump 
capacity of 3bout 2,0 g.p.~. to the ztoraga reservoirs. 

c.. An automatic~lly controlled cblorin:)tlon unit .'It the 
main pumping plant serving th~ Cloar Lake Pork' -. , 
Austins oro.':\ of the company's systetl.. ' 

d.. Upon compl~tion of t~e filtration, storD~C or pumping 
:f'2cilities ~nd chlorinotor O~ abov0 ordored, instnll 
on additional moin not loss thon four inches in inside 
diameter from its concrete reservoir to connect with 
the existing moin ~s i t ~ntcrs the M::mokco f;lr~.~ .. 

(2) Th:)t Clc~r Lake P3rk vlotcr CO!:lpcny zhall file with 

tho Commission monthly, cOtnm~ncin~ not later than Junc·l, 195'3, 0 
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report in writing showing progress made in th~ installations herein 

ordered, the ,total co~t or each installation and the date or its 

completion. 

Comm1ss:i oners 


